
TUE DAILY NEWS.
Thc Light Fantastic.

BY A STOUT MIDDLE-AGED BACHELOB.

Dances axe vanity-
Wildest insanitv-
Weakest inanity-

I've bean to plenty ;
I've bad my share ol 'em.
Lot--and to spare of 'cm,

Since I was twenty.

I join the Lancers in 1
I rash mid dar. cere in 1
My feet-of prancers in

Keach will I place them ?

Kol I've cut capering !
Waists may be tapering,

I wou't embrace them.

Wh?n very thin I was,
For.d of a spin I « as,
(Mere bone and skin I was).

None cou'd be fl*eter.
I loved the fiddle, aged
Twenty; but middle-aged,

Think a pipe sweeter.

When (your bi*ath scanter grown)
You are a panter grown-
After each canter groan;

And iour waist measure
By-not the inch-the foot,
When the boot pinch the foot-

Where is the pleasure?

Supper I hate ! About.
Having to wait abou*,
Passing aplate about

Ladies first treatin'.-.
They get the best of it-
Leave us the rest of it.

Scarcely worth eaUng.

Then at the breaking-np-
Hat and coat taking up-
Comic \ our making-up

Proves, for-'tis vexing-
Some greedy needy one's
Left you his seedy ones.

Your things annexing 1
ILondon Fun.

THE STATE TS. THE BANK OE THE

STATE.

Opinion of Justice Willard.

CHAMBERS SUPREME COURT, CHABLESTON.

The State, ex r*L Attornev-General, vs. the Presi-
dent and Directors of the Bank: of tho State of
South Carolina-Motion for Mandamus. Attorney-
General and D. T. Corbin for the motion; Hayne,
Campbell & Simon?, opposed.

STATEMENT OF THE CASE.

Tho Attorney-General has, in behalf of the
State, filed a sutrgestion, praying a writ of man¬
damus toissue to the respondents, cominandin ir

them to deliver to the Governor the assets of
the Bank of the State, in accordance with the
provisions of the act of che Legislature, entitled
"An act to close the operations of the Bank of
the State of South Carolina," passed Septem¬
ber 15th, 1868. A mle to show cause has been
granted, upon the return of which the respon¬
dents now appear to show cause for the dis¬
charge of the rule.
The first objection of the respondents is to

the sufficiency of suggestion to warrant the
issuing of the writ. Respondents contend
that they stand before the court as private cit¬
izens, and not as public officers, and that for
that reason they are not amenable to the writ.
They also contend that the subject matter of
the controversy is one to which the writ is in¬
applicable.
MANDAMOS LIES AGATNdT PUBLIC SERVANTS.

The writ presupposes a duty to be performed
in which the public are concerned; the respond¬
ent must, therefore, be a person capable ot
performing such a duty. Though commonly
issued to public officers, it equally extends
to any person, official or otherwise,

"

vho may
owe a public duty, and ia respec ; thereof
stands in the relation ot a public servant.
Chief Justice Marshall says, in Marbnry vs. Ma¬
dison (Curtis 384), "It is not by the-office of
tbe person to whom the writ is directed, but
by the nature of the thing to bo done that the
propriety or impropriety of issuing a manda¬
mus is to bo determined."
Blackstone (3 BL Com., 110) enumérate s

amoDg those to whom it issues "persons." It
is not the design of the writ to draw to tho
court the official powers of tho respondent so

that the court can perform what he has neg¬
lected, but it acts personally uoon him, com¬

pelling, by personal pains and penalties, the
performance of a neglected duty. It is as

much a remedy against the person as an in¬
dictment and action at hw for official misfea¬
sance.

It is unnecessary to consider whether tho
president and directors aro, in a technical
sense, public servants, although one branch of
the Legislature so considered them; holding
them to be officers "contemplated by the con¬

stitution as vacating the seat of any such
member of the Legislature." (Resolution of
House ofRepresentatives, Saptember 15,1813,
Bank Compln., p. 78.)
MANDAMUS LIEß TO COMPEL PUBLIC DUTIES.

The true question is whether the act re¬

quired to bo performed is one that may be
compelled by mandamus.
To establish a claim to the writ the State

must establish prima facie a clear right to de¬
mand the performance of some act, and a cor¬

responding specific duty on the part of the re¬

spondent to perform the same imposed by law
(Marbnry VB. Madison, 1 Carba, 381); in its na¬

ture ministerial and not depending on the dis¬
cretion of the respondent (United States vs.

Kendall, 12 Cartis, 834), and that the pnblio
are in some degree directly concerned in the
performance of such duty; also, that perform¬
ance has been demanded and refused, and that
no specific remedy exists for the enforcement
thereof. (Eins vs. Barker, 3 Burr, 1261).
Section 1 of the act ofSeptember 15, bot forth

by the suggestion, deckres that "the Governor
of the State is hereby authorized and required,
for and on behalf of the State, to take posses¬
sion of all the real and personal estate, assets,
choses in action, and books of accounts of the
corporation known as the President and Direc¬
tors of the State Bank of South Carolina" "in
whose hands soever found.' It alleges a de¬
mand on the part of the Governorana a refusal
of compliance on the part of respondents. It
is conceded by the return that there is proper¬
ty of the description specified in the law in the
hands of the respondents as officers of the
bink. The requirements of the statute can¬
not be complied with unless such propers-
is delivered to the Governor, and hence it is
contended by the Attorney-General that
results by necessary implication of law
a duty on the part of the respondents to per¬
form such act of the same obligation as if
commanded in express taren?. Assuming that
the respondents have no personal interest in
tHe required act, but are to be regarded as

standing ID the relation of public servants to
the property claimed-and snob implication te
«nfc only jsiáonáulé, but necessary to the
attainment of the object of the statute-if
the Governor bas a clear legal right to take the
property, the withholding it is a wrong, the
essence'of which, in the case of a public ser¬

vant, is the fuhne of official duty. Nor is it of

importance that the respondents are not nam¬
ed in the statutes as the holders of the prop¬
erty, the language of the act, "in whosesoever
hands found," being sufficiently descriptive to
denote the persons who«eught to comply with
its requirements.

THE RESPONDENTS ABE PUBLIC SERVANTS.

It remains, therefore, to inquire whether the
respondents are amenable to the law in the
character of public servants.
The Bank of the State was created in 1812

as a corporation and body politic, to continue
until 1835, and has been continued under sub¬
sequent statutes until tho present time. It
was established "in the name and in behalf of
the State." Its capital was a fund created
from the resources of the State, guaranteed
against deficiency by a pledge of the faith of
the State. It was made a bank of loan,
discount, issue and deposit. It could
incur obligations, and had the largest powers
to deal with property usually conferred upon
banking companies. It could sue and bo sued,
have a corporate seal, make by-laws, ' and gene¬
rally to do and execute all and singular such
matters and things which to them it should
appertain to d\* The president and directors
were chosen toy the Legislature. The State
from time to time increased the resources of
the bank by deposit subject to its draft, but
upon which it was authorized to bank. In ad¬
dition to this all public officers holding public
monies was required to employ the bank as

their place of safekeeping. The unexpended
balance remaining in the Treasury of the State
at the end of any fiscal yoar was placed to the
credit of thc capital of the bank. The profits
were in 1821 created a rand foi the redemption
of the State six per cent, stocks.
The Legislature from time to time passed

laws oontrolliDg the institution, clearly ex¬

pressive of a relation more intimate than that
which usually subsists between banking cor¬

porations and the legislative authority.
It is obvious that the bank was created

for the uso ot the State, a purely public
purpose, and that the Sta'.e intended to retain,
and"did in fact retain, over the institution the
fullest control capable of being exercised over
a corporate institution, a power that necessari¬
ly resulted from the cession to the State of a'l
elements of pablic authority and those aDper-
taining to tue ownership of the stock of such

.n institution. To the inteat of the
imit of the constitutional authority c

legislature, the officers of tho bank
sound to execute the c juara rads and car

he will or the legislative authority,
eoth in its object and uses, and in the
oy which thoy were to bc attained, thc
having entire "coutrol of the institution,
icterizes it as a public servant, its o

ätanding in the sam3 relation. (Opini
Story, J., 4 Wheat., 66?.)
The fact that it could bind itself and

sources by its contract and become amt

to the jii'licial authority, does not alte
viow of the case, for many public officer
aess tho Bame degree of competency w
changing their relations to the public ai
itv.
THE DÜTT DÎ THIS CASE CAN BE ENFORC

MA>I>AlIU8.
Tho respondrats being pubhc servai

between tbc State and themselves, tho
July 6 created a drty to deliver to the G<
or thc fund in question to the extent
control they might have ovo.: it, and, fail
do so, the State was entitled to a remi

enforce the performance of 6uch a duty.
That the act required was ministen

left nothing to the discretion of thc res

ents. results from tho absolute chane
the command, as well as from the nat
tho act itself.
The act required is clearly and dist

commanded as a specific duty in chic
State is alone concerned, so far as can be
er< d from the statute.
The next question that arises is wi

any other specific remedy than that bym
mus has been provided. Thc statute in
tion provides no remedy, and therefor
question is to be governod by general p
pies of law; for a case like the present m
mus is a spécifie remedy devised for thi
purposes ot meeting the want ot a general
edy by action. It meets the very case
a specific act ought to be performed t

withheld, and where compensation in
other form would not equally servo the i
interest.
1 must, therefore, conclude that the rc

has been well chosen, and proceed to tin
sideration of the grounds that have
urged as a bar to the present form of pr;
ing.

LIS PENSENS.
The respondents sot up the pending of

in equity in the Court of Chancery o

State, in* which Dabney, Morgan lc Co
complainants, and respondents and other
defendants, in which the complainants
as billholders of the bank and rest equi
remedies against the assets of the bank;
certain orders mado in euch suit, and coi

that by reason thereofjurisdiction in this
is ousted, both as it regards the fund in
troversy and the respondents who have itt
tody.

It is neccssai y to examine the grouni
which this claim rests.
Dabney, Morgan & Co. filed their bi

equity, in October, 1867, alleging that tho
holders of bills issued by the honk; thai
bank is insolvent; they seek a discovery
account of the assets of tho bank, and i
cree annul lin ;, as unconstitutional, an act c

Legislature, massed in 1868, so far as the i

assumes con .ix! over such assets, and to
ate certain preferences in regard to the f

prejudicial to complainants, and also tc
poid out of the assets ot the bank, accor
to the rights and priorities adjudged tc

respective creditors having claims, lega
equitable, thereon. They also ask an inj
tura and receiver of the fund.
The president and directors of tho bani

made parties defendant to the original
Thc At'orney-Genoral was afterwards, wttl
consent, made a party in behalf of the State
the purpose of validating the act of 1865,
certain other creditors of the bank were
wiso made parties defendant.
Answers were interposed hy tho several

fondants, that of the bank admitting its ii
vency and upholdicg the preferences ere

by the act of 1368. The Attorney-General
wered in behalf of (he State, enforcing
validity of the act of 1865.
An order was made by consent. Marc

1868,whicn, by anticipation, directed that u
the coming in of tho answers or the
being taken pro conjesso for want of an ans
the cause should stand referred to amaste
take proofs. Directions were given for
Master to advertise for the appearance of
creditorj of the bank. The president ano

rectors wore also ordered to account beforo
Master for the "capital, property and assi
in their hands or under their control,
creditors of tho bank we.e enjoined from i
8ecuttng al law or in equity, except as par
to such suit, and Alesöis. Furnian and Wari
th : president and cashier, were enjoinod ft

Eaying tho assets to tho creditors until
earing. Instructions were Riven as to t

rent expenses, and as to changing the fe
of securities, and all parties woro allowed lc:
to apply for additional orders.
The case has not yet proceeded to a he

ing. Does the pending ot this suit oust
j arise1: etion asserted in the present caso ?
The general rule of law on this subjeel

well stated in Coupling's Treatise, page S
as follows : "Tho rule is thou that betwi
courts of concurrent jurisdiction the co

that first attains possession of thc controve:
or of the property in disputo must bo allov
to dispose of it finally without interference
interruption from thi* co-ordina*o court. I
well settled rulo is equally applicable botw<
Courts of Equity and Common Law, and
tween Courts of Common Liw; and it 1
been repeated y asserted and enforced by
Supreme Court between tho National and St
Courts."
The decisions of the Supremo Court of

United States are entitled to tho groat
weight as bearing on thit: subject, even win
not possessing conclusive authority, from t
fact that the possession of Föderal author
would naturally incline them to decide ti
rule within the narrowest limits, with a vi
to secure the largest efficiency within tho n

essarily limited sphere of original Fedo al,
ri8diction.
Taylor vs. Carryl (.29 Howard, 583) is a str

ing illustration of this rule, arisiug out o:

conflict between tho United Stales Distr
Court in Admiralty and a State Court acti
under process of foreign attachment. T
claim in admiralty was for seamen's wages;
the State Court,' that of a general credil
having nn lion upon the vessel, the subject
controversy, except that obtained through t
foreign attachment. It was strenuously oe
tended that the case ol a libot for seamei

irages in admiralty formed an exception to t
general doctrine embraced iu the rule abo
stated. The court, however, was of op.nl
that the general rule as to co-ordina'.e jurisd
tious was applicable to tho case, and sustain
the authority of the State Court, which h
first gained possession ot tho subject of t
controversy. Thc cases in the Supreme Cou:
depending on this principle were carefully co
8ideredin this case, and tho rulo vindicate
substantially, as laid down in Conkliug's Ire
ííse above ¿¡tod. Campbell, J., delivering tl
opinion of the court, cites approvingly tl
authority of 3 Hare 472, to the proposition th
the "Court of Chancery docs uot allow tl
possession of its rocoiver, soquostrator, cot

mittce or custodeo to bo disturbed by a part
whether clai ning by titlo paran.r>uut, or und
the right which they were appointed to pr
tect." He contends that the possession
the agent of the court is the possession of ti
court.
In Wi8wall vs. Sampson (14 Howard 52)

judgment creditor endeavored to validate
sale of real estate, made by tho United Stat
Marshal, under a judgment of tho Unite
States Circuit Ceurt, while the property was

the hands of a receiver of the Court of Cha:
eery. The court applied the rule in quostie
to the case, holding that che Bale made by tl
marshal was absolutely void. Nelson, J.,"he
that the possession of the receiver was tt

possession of the court, and points out tl
method by which one claiming by superit
title must intervene in Chancery in such
case.

So in Peake vs. Shipps (14 How., 368), it w:

bold that an action could not ba brought i
thc United States Circuit Court against tm
tees appointed by a State Court t3 wind up th
affairs of on insolvent corporation, thoy boin
amonablo to tho court that appointed then
which had authority to apply the assets to tb
paymssat ot claims against the corporation.
APPLICATION OF LIS PENDENS TO PBESENT CASI
The application of this rule to tho preset:

cuse involves thc following consideration!
First, whether tho Court of"Chancery has ol
tarneit the possession of thc subject matter c

this controversy, or of the controversy itsel:
and, second, whether the rule is applicable t
a case in which the public authority seeks t

compel, by mandamus, thc performance of
strictly puolic act.
In a strictly technical sense, the subjec

matter uf this controversy is an act of a publi
character, performance ol which is claimed ot
public servaDt who withholds thu same; but a
tho doing this act involves a certain contre
over a specified fuud, it becomes necessary t
know whether, consistently with tho rales o

law, the act can be compelled in the manne
that is proposed.
What is then the situation of thn fund ? Hat

it been placed in the hands of a receiver nt

question could arise as to i's being in tin
hands of tho court that appointed him. Is i
any the less so in thc presout instance ? Tin
court has assumed not only tho control of tht
fund, but has actually entered npou its admin
tran JD. It h.» protected it from waste by in

junction. It haß already, by anticipation, de¬
moted it to certain uses. It has tied up every
aand that could intermeddle with it, and open-
id the door ot coutroversy to all making claims
igainst it. Tho assets of the bank are no

longer either capital or profits, but a fund in

Bquity, as completely and actually as if in the
hands of a receiver.

"

Tbe president and direc¬
tors, if not receivers, have their responsibili¬
ties, and, in the language above cited, are at
least "custodeea." As it regards tbe fund, they
aro but the hands of the Court of Chancery.
But it is equally clour that tho Court ot Chan¬

cery has possession of tho controvorsv both as

il regards tho questions at issue and the par¬
ties. '.OIN; State lias lutcrvcncd in the person
of ita ittorney-General, and submitted its
right to that c uri by answer. If that demand
is too narrow it can be made larger; thc court
is tound to respect and maiutain whatever
claim thc Seato mav rightfully make upon the
fund. The rights of tho State, aa they exist,
under Act cf 18G8, are the same thal existed at

the time it interposed its answer. It has ac¬

quired no new title or giant of authority in re¬

lation to the lund. It could have claimed by
its answer unlimited ontrol over thc assets if
it can do sono.v. It advances no claim that
could not be considered by th it court, and it is
to be presumed that tuât court, deriving its
powers from Hie constitution, will give due ef¬
fect to all rights, public and private. A plain¬
er case could not be conceived, for holding
that so far as tho question of co-ordinate juris-
dictiou is involved, ihe right to proceed in ju-
dicature.hod private rights been alone concern¬
ed, rests with the Court of Chancery.
RULE APPLICABLE TO CASE WHERE 6TATE IS

PARTY.

But can this rule be extended to a contest
v.here the State claims, by the extraordinary
remedy of mandamus the performance of an

act ot a public nature, imposed by Ptatuto au¬

thority ?
The" writ of mand imus ia a rem dy apper¬

taining to the judicial exercise of jud cial
power, and as such is subject to all thc rules
that govern procedure in the courts. If sued
out by a citizen for the purpose of chrimiug a

purely private right depending on the action
ot a public ofiiccr, it enid rot bj contended
with any propriety, that as a peculiar remedy it
was exempt from thc operation of amie in-
teuded to bind together all ju.isliciions and
remedies iuto a harmonious whole. It certain¬
ly would not be allowed to oust the Court of
Chancery of its appropriate jurisdiction over a

specified fund in contr jvcrsy.
lu thc present case, however, the State is a

real aud not a nominal party, aud this is claim¬
ed as placing thc case in a peculiar attitude to
the rule in question. The State can neither be
sued nor compelled to appear in its own courts
as elsewhere. Where it enters tho courts it
docs so voluntarily, and it is to bc presumed
for the reason thatsoms important object can¬

not be attained except through the aid ol' the
judicial arm of the government. But no propo¬
sition is more clcur than that when thc Siato
places itself :n the attitude of a suitor in its
courts, it subjects itself to all tho rules that
bind the jurisd.ction from which it seeks re¬

lief. When it enters the Court of Chancery it
conforms to every requirement that binds the
humblest citizen', when it claims thc aid of
tho wiit of m.mciamtt^ it takes it subject o all
the rules that control its employment, lt fol¬
lows, therefore, that the same rule must be ap¬
plied in the present case that would govern in
a case of private rights, and, acordiugly, tint
rcgaiding the State as a claimant to the fund
in question, an insuperable objection exists to
the exercise of the jurisdiction claimed iu
these proceedings.

It has been hitherto assumed that the de¬
mand of the State is to tho absolute control of
tho fund in its own right, and fer such uses as

it may seo fit to declare, Anothor view of thc
Act of 18CS has been presented which demands
consideration. It is contended that the act
morely contemplates a clionge in thc custodian
ot the fund without necessarily diverting it from
any uses to which it may havo become appro¬
priated by law. It is said that the Legislature
may rightfully designate the proper persons to
have thc custody of funds in suits pending in
the courts, and tnat in tho present instaucs
thoy have fairly exercised that poner. That in
such a case the courts have uo more right to
complain than they would if tho writ of manda¬
mus was sought to compel a Master in Equity
to surrender to tho Clerk of the Common Picas
funds iii his possession on tho logal transfer of
thc dutios of his office to the Ja->t named officer.
That in such event the fuud still remains sub¬
ject to tho older ot the ourt, though actually
h?ld in different hands.
On this supposition the statute of 1838 would

Lave to be regarded asiemediul rather than as

au assertion of a right to control the dedica¬
tion of tuc fuud.
This question is ono of delicacy and import¬

ance, ¡.tnt ns such has received full and serious
coi.sidtiution. Time allows only a statement
of the conclusion arrived at.

ACT OF 1808 NOT REMEDIA L.

A careful examination of the statute, both as

to its lenus and geueral acopo, a'lowmg in fi-
vor of tho legislative action every reasonable
intendmeut, affords no sufiic.eut" ground for
holding it to bo intended as a remedial statute.
Tue G.iveriior could hud in it no authority to
make any other disposition of the lund than
such os might bo pms u-ibed by appro,'riations
made by tho Legislature. The dcsigi. ition of
the Governor, in his name of ohico as tho cus¬

todian, au officer who cannot, in his o<hcial
character ai Executive of tho State, bo roached
by the process of tho Courts, seems to
include the idea that it was not tho inten¬
tion ol' the act to remove tho lund from (bj
emt:ol of tho court. (Governor Georgia vs.

Madrszj, 1 Pet., 110.) Thc direction to sell at

public auctiou with direct reference t> thc in¬

terests of tho State, is inconsistent with tho
principles governing the disposition of équi¬
table funds. Viewing the provision made in
the statute for funding a portion of the bills of
the bank in connection with thc clauses em¬

powering tho Governor to so'zo tin fuud. aud
the inovitahlc infereuce is that thc Legislature
lairly concluded that such provisiou ratitied all
legal and moial claims upon the fund, aud lott
it at liberty to employ it as a means of satisfy¬
ing thc general indebtedness of the State, part
of which arisc3 from trio issue of bunda to
satisfy tho demands of thc billholdcrs ol' thc
bank. In this view thc statute- can only be re¬

garded .as an assortion ol' a propriotarv claim
to the lund, and as such wc have seen that (ho
appropriate tribunal before whom that claim
should bc asserted is the Court of Chancery
that has posiossion of tho fund.
The respondents have ur-rcd various other

matters in bar ol the proceedings, which,
under tho view taksa of thc case, arc not im¬

portant to bo considered. Among the objec¬
tions urged is that thc Act of 1808 is invalid
under thc Constitution of thc United Staten as

impairing thc obligalious of tho contraéis of
the bauk and (nc Slate with tho creditors ot
tho bunk. Ai I may bc called upon at some
future time, as a member of the Miprcine
Court, to pass upon tho question, it is mani¬
festly appropriate that no expression of views
on that subject should bo made when not im¬
peratively demanded by the case before mo.
The rule to show cause will be discharged.

Items of State News.

-Colonel Jas. A. Blark, who was nominiied
for a seat in tho Legislature from Abbeville
District, to fill a vacancy, was elected without
opposition.
-Ou Saturday night kat the gin house on

the plantation of Mr. Rogers, near Calhoun's
Milla, with twonty-five bigs of cotton belong¬
ing to Mr. Ferguson, and partly to the negroes,
was destroyed by fire. On the samo night the
barn of Mr. James Wideman, with corn, fod¬
der, and thirty bags of cotton, was also de¬
stroyed by h re*. On thc same night tho woods
upon tho'Little mountain were fired. Fortu¬
nately no other destruction resulted than that
of fences. Theso acts iudicate that aome of
tho negroea are disposed to follow tho advice
of their leaders.
-The Abbeville Banner claims for its dis¬

trict tho title of "thc Banner District." It
says: ''Old Abbeville sounded tho tocsin. Thc
key noto waa f in.aiied by a veteran in her
service. 'OrganizeDemocratic Clubs,' was thc
rallying cry. Cokcabury, in this district, wae

thc first to respond. To that precinct is due
the honor of having formed the first Democra¬
tic Club in the State. The following weeli
brought the noble manifesto ot Greenwood,
Then came in quick succession thc voices ol
Calhoun's Mills. Abbeville Courthouse, and va¬

rious other products. The old district wat

alive with enthusiasm beforo others had shaker
off their lethargy. So far as wo have been able
to ascertain, not ono white man voted the Rad¬
ical ticket iu this district."

-A Taris paper, tho Horoscope, gives rulcf
for a new art ot reading thc character of a

person by his Btylc of lau7hing. We are told
that "Hi, ha" indicates that tho laughter is
frank, fickle, fond of noiso and nervous.

Phlegmatic and mo'aucholy people laugh thus:
' Ile, he, he." When you hear a mai

laugh ' Ho, ho,"' it betokens generous senti
monts, and firmness in his actions, but, it ie

added, beware of a woman who uses thc vowei
in her laughing. "He, he, he," is tho laugh
of children and innocent persons, and denotet
a nature pliable, devoted, but timid and irre¬
solute. Blondes also laugh thus, but wc art
warned that such are not all innocent. Avok
like thc plague ah who laugh ' hu, hu." They
are avaricious, hypocritical, misanthropie, anti
tak° pleasure m nothing.

QLdmmerrta!.
Ciittrleston Cotton and Rice market«

5FFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS, 1

CHARLESTON. Friday Evening, Nov. 13, '68. J
COTION-The staple continued weak with a ten¬

dency in prices to favor buyers, and hardly any dis¬

position on the rart of purchaeer3 to operate unless

at decided encessions; sales, 200 bales, viz: 9 at

21; 22at21>í; 4at21Jí; 20at22; C7at2Q; 5at
&%] IGat 22;¿; 8at 23; 17at23,\i; 34 at 24c. We

quote :
L1VERTOOL CLASSIFICATION.

Ordinary io Goon orJinarv.21 (5 22
Low Middling.22X(ar¿,¿; ;

Middling.22Jiíá.»3
StrictMidddng.23>4@24

RICE-Prices for this grain continued without im-

poitaut change; sale-, 132 tierces of clean Carolina,
viz: 10 tierces at 71Í, and 122 do at 7?4c ? lb. The
demand is almost entirely for thc better qualités.
We quote couimou to lair Carolina at CJ.i'ñ,!}¡c fî lb ;

good, 7?íc.

Markets by Telegraph.
FOREIGN MAKEET8.

LONDON. November 13-Nooa.-Consols
Bonds 74!,'.
FBANKFOBT, November 13-Noon.-Eonds H}¿.
PARIS, November 13-Noon- Bullion decreased

18,000,0001. Bourse dull. Rentes 7-,f 77c.
LIVERrooL, November 13-Noon.-Cotton quiet

and unchanged; sales 10,600 bahs; .ales of the
week fri,OOO bales; exports 15,000 ba'.e=; specula'im
8000 bales; Block 403,000 bales; American 44,000
balee. Brcadstuffs dull. Previsions uneh tuged.
Altern 'jon.-Cotton dull. Uplands U'&ilOXd.; Or¬

leans Hall !¿'d. Stock afloat 201.S01 bales, whereof
55,00'J arc American. Lard 53s. Gd. Pork quiet and

steady.
Evening.-Cotton dull. Unlands 10^d ; Orleans

lld. fraies 10,000 bales. 1 urpentiuc 29 s. Manches¬
ter market heavy,
HAVBE. Nover.ber 13.-^otlon, on thc spot, un-

chinged; afloat, 1 franc 2) centimes.
DOMESTIC MARKETS.

NEW YOÜS, Novtmber 13-Noon.-Money weak.

Gold33ii'. '02'»8?i. Calton quiet-u.dands 24'4'.
Evening.-Cotton unchanged; sales 1800 bales at

24,'i. Flour-State and Wes.'em $6 75a7 50; South¬

ern $7 80al3 25. Wheat dcclinmo;. Corn lc lower.
Pork active at $28 87 >4. Lard, groceries and whis¬

key steady. Turpentine 44,'¿a45. Rosin S2 33a7 50.

Freights quiet. Governments closed steady. Money
unchanged. Stcrlmg 9,'4. Gt ld 33,'i.
BALTIMORE, November 13.-Flour dull and nomi¬

nal. Wheat c shade firmer; urinic red S2a2 20;
choice Valley $2 30aî 35. Corn firm; new white 80i

88c. ; yellow 90a93c. Oats dull ut GGa70-\ Bye nom¬

inal. Provisions unchanged.
CINCINNATI. November 13.-Flour firm. Corn

dull: new 5Ca57. Whiskey dull at $1. Lard dull at

lG.'ác. Shoulders 13c.
LOUISVILLE, November 13.-New mess pork $24 50.

Whiskey SI. Sbojldcrs 13}:al3^c; clear sides 18)«;
al8)¿c Lard 10>jal7c.
M. Louis, November 13.-Flour, low grades buoy¬

ant, and higher graces dull; sure lino S5 50. Corn

heavy; choice new yellow and while IKMCn; old 73a

SO. New mess £25; old i20 25. Sbou'drr; 14c; clear
sides 18al8,'4C. Lard lG.l4c. Whiskey $L
WILMINGTON, November 13.-Turpentine 41,'¿a

41&C. Rosin $1 5512 60. Crude turpentineS2 75. Uar

$2 3d. Cotton, no sales.
ADODSTA, November 13.-Cotton market easier;

sales 38G bales; receipts 72C; middlings 21 ¿i"; eales of

the week J717balt-s; receipts 3517.
SAVANNAH, November 13.-Codon dull; silc6 74

bales; middlings 21?.rc., but holdiog at 22c.; receipts
1390 bales; stoplight. Tho weather clear and cold,
with a trust last nhtht.
MOBILE, November 13.-Sales of cotton for tho

week 725J bales; receipts 5-74; exports to Great
Britain 5520; to France 3335; coastwise 2030. Stock

21,637. Sales to-day 100 bales. Market dull; mid¬

dlings 22a22/S- Receipts 1293 bales.
NEW OBLKANS, November 13.-Cotton easier; mid¬

dlings 22?¿a23. Sales 1850 bales; receipts 4329 bales;

exports 3800 bales; sales of thc week 23,630 bales; re¬

ceipts gross 31,419 bales; not 30 267; exports to Groat

Britain 7166; to the coutinent 12,215; coastwise 5C50.

Stock 83,589. Gold 34,*i: sterling commercial 4ljf«
45,'a ; bank 45?ia40. New York siitht exchange par to

M premium. Sugar firm; fair 12j\J ; prime tn choice

14>i; clarified 15.'4. Molasses Arm; common 67;
choice 89.

Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON. November 12.-Si'iniT8 TURPEN¬

TINE-Solus of 228 casks at 41 lie.
Ro-rs-1400 bois sold at $1 SOal 55 for strained.
CnuDE Iimr-ESTINE-Sales ol 25 bois at S2 75 for

solt.
TAB-Sales of 30 obis at 82 30.
COTTON-Saes of 50 bbl-i a: 21Jia22; lor mixed

lots.
PEANUTS-Sales at S2 50a2C5 for eood to prime.

Consignees per South Carolina Railroad
November 13.

808 biles Cotlon, 36 biles Domeslis, 20 sacks
Flour, 123 bhls Naval Stores. To Railroad Agent,
Werner A: Ducker, Laurov & Alexmdor, G H Gru¬
ber, Goldsmith j; Sou, G W Williams & Co, Pelzer,
Rodgors k Co, F C Moy, W K Ryan, Claghotn, nor¬
ring k Co, G H Walter k Co, Cohen, Hanckol k Co,
K rkpatrick k Witte, J Vanbali Jr, Johnston,
Crews A: Co, Roper A: Stoney, Mowty Ati.'o. DowUng
k <'o, J G Gibbes, Graeser, Lee, >mith k Co, Reeder
At Davis, Pinckncy Uios. E J Wi*s, Brodie ti Co. ll C
Sharp k Co, R Mute A: Co, Frase: k Dill, D Jacobs
aud H Elmore.

Consignees per Northeastern Kailroart
November 13.

118 bales Upland Cotton, 100 bushels Rough Rice,
20 oox"s 'I oba 'co, Md zo. kc To Mowry & Co, Clag-
hor.i, Herring k Co, W K Ryan, Pelter, Rodgers k
Co, Graeser, Lee, »milli k Co, G W Williams k <'o, G
H Walter k Co, Naclnuau A: Co, Kendall At Dockery,
Order. J Sehirmer, Frost A: Adger. Ravcnel k Co.
Mizyck-< ¿ Suiters, L Cohen Je Co, C H Simouton, W
Gurney, stenhouse k Co, and J li E S!om.

Passengers.
Per slonn-hip James Adger, from New York-

Mrs Win Aifciu and so-vant. Miss Singleton, W S
Hunter, .Mrs Wilson. Miss K Gilfillia, Mrs M F1 or-

rey, Uev L Maccelelh, Rev T P Narc doro. Rev l r

Bermingham, F .Molchers, C T Johnson W Rowe, L
Worrell, Miss Trott, Miss McTrott, .Miss Baker, and
six in thc strcragc.
Per steamship Carro*.l, from Ba'.timorc-Miss Con¬

dy.
Per steamer Fauule, from f-'avaonah via Dluff.ru,

Hilton Hi ad and Beaufort-A Chis jim, D Heyward,
Mr cannait, W H Turu, R E Drown, J fannel, C lt
Farley, G H Hoppock, J C Heyward, Urs shephard,
O'Brion, Christie, Miss Stoney, Miss Graham, and 17
oa derk.

ßmwt Hems.
Port of Charleston. IVov'ber 1-1-

Arrivcd Yesterday.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, New York-

left 10th inst. Mdzc. To Jas uUer k Co, S C Rail¬
road Agent, N E Railroad Agent, Steamer Agents,
Southcin Express Company, Adams, Damon A: i'o, J
E Adger k Co, G W Aimar, D A Anime, J Apple, £
Bates A: Co, T S boc. Boyd k O'Mara, C D brahe k
Co, I M Dristoll, A Brookbauks, Brown k Hyer, D
Bullwinkle, J c Bnrckmycr, Campbeh, Knox k Co,
R A: A P Caldwell, Carno; on. Barkley A: Co, Cartmill,
Harbes >n k Co, T M Cater, W H Chafce, Charleston
hotel, Cbisolm Bros, Clatius A: Witte, H Cobla k Co,
J Commins, W S Corwin At Co, Crane, Boylston k Co,
P Darcy, Dowiei: Moise, M Drake, A WEckels k Co,
J S Fairly k Co, IL Falk k Co, OF Flemiu.j k Co,
Forsyth, MeConib A: Co, '1 P Forreston, Furchgoit At
Bro, [GI. H Gerdts k Co, C Goldstein, Goodrich,
Wineman A: Co, J H Gravi r, P L Guilleniin, J W Har¬
risson. Hart & Co, A H Hayden, W S Heuerey k Co,
Holmes A; Calder, F Hor«ey, N A Hunt, A IU'ug, Jef¬
fords k Co, Jennings, Tbomlmson k Co. C H John¬
son, Johnston, Crews At Co, Kiasni iu Bros, Klinck,
Wiokenborg A; Co, Ereitc k Chapman, A Lanrer,
Laurey A: alexander, W Lcbby, G .'! l.instedt, J li
ML hi hose, McLoy A: R ce, Mautoue A: Co, W Mars-
cher, S R Mar.-hall, Marshall A: Durge, J G Milnor At
Co, Mills llou-e, .Mowry A: Co, Muller, Nimitz A: Co,
U O'NeUl, D O'Neill A: Son, C F Panknio, Pelzer,
Rodgers & Co, Rev A TPert.T, R Salas, W ft.-elc, G
W Steffens k Co, Stenhouse k Co, E D stoddard A:
Co, Stoll, Webb & Co, Strauss k Vauce, P 1 ecklen-
burg, W Tiuikius k Co, Tobii* SODS, C Voigt, J U
Völlers, Walker, Evans & Cr-, Watson At Hill, F Well¬
man, L Weiskopf, J Wolle, s, Weiner k Ducker, G W
Williams k Co, > H Wilton, J N M Wohltraan, W J
Yates, Mrs Z.rno v, J A Quuckenb'i-h, UderhirdtA:
Campsen, Mi lch, rs A; Muller, J B Betts, GowlkopA:
beni uncr. J W Denny, Palmetto Pioneer Co-Operu-
tlvc Association. Willis A: Chisolm, Wagener & M ou-

sees, G.oVer, L Cohen A: Co, D ll Sileox, P LtiForme,
Bart k Wirth, T D Cliucy, J P H A ley, Mrs S Watts,
Holmes' Bookhouse, J Reils,M Ogilvie, il Dirchoff *
Co, Wm Matthio.--.-cu, O E A: A S Johnson. A W Jager,
Jas R Pringli, and others. On the 1 th inst, .it 3 P

M, i ff Caiies o: Virginii. passed scL'Myrovrr, under
double re- f-d sai, -t -erin.1 tiortb,

Mv.aniship Carrol', UuJ¿iiis, Baltimore-IShouK.
Mdzc. To Mordecai A: Co, Courtenay & Trenhohu
Railroad Agent J A Coak k Co, G \V Steffeus At Co,
B G Cam .rou, Walker, Evan>A: Co, Prince k Walker,
G H Brown, Urown A: Uyer, Bowie k Moise, Pelzer,
Rodgers k Co. JD A.ken A: Co, C D Franke. W H
Chuce k Cc, J H Wuhrman, ll Klattc k Co, N B At¬
kinson. J C lilobnie F Webman, Elinck, Wickcnberg
k Co, Deruard O'Neill, X J Kerr A: Co, ii O'-scill, Jst-
lordsiCo. Bart k Wirti, W F Paddon. J Von Hol¬
le, t:, J H Voller--, Withs A: Chisolm, Mantouc k Co,
Charleston Stone 1 Works, Wakener k Moneóos, W C
Goodrich, WO Wnildea k Co, J H Totmi, Johusio-j,
Crews k Co, chisolm Bros, T A Beimish, J ll Gra¬
ver, Welch A- Kranden, Luhrs .-telling, R H Mr-
DOWÎÎI, J N 31 Wohltman, E Peles, W Mar-cher, L

cnneu, r-iemau <* uuigu, ^w.u...... W.N.-, ~_._

fittc, H Bischi ff b to, Palmetto Pioneer Co-Ope.a<
ive Association, W C Courtney k Co, J McKenzie, J
! Ogeman, W Knoblock, C LUientbal, G Prince, C
iraveley, X Boshloo.
behr Kate E Bich, Doughty, Philadelphia-4 day?,

.'oal and Mdzc. To H F Baker k Co, Railroal Agen1,,
10 Bailroad Co, A Tobias' sons, A M Jackson, 1 "W

31)68. Dowie & Moiie. J E Adger & Co, J B Duval k
:on, Major Alden and Old r.

Sehr Emma, MacTatb, Combahee. 2150 bushels
lough Bice. To W C Bee & Co.
Sloop Julia. Burt, Ashepoo. 2001 bushels Bough

.lice. To G H Hoppock.
By Drays from Bennett's Mill-100 tierces Bice

To \V C Bee & Cu, and f-'troet Bros k Co.
Sb amor Fannie, Vaden, Savannah, via Blutlton.

Bilton il.ad and Deuufort. 114 bales CottOD. 250
?acks Sal;and Sundries To J Jfergueon, W M taw¬

an, Pincïuey Brod, Kirkpatrick A: Witte, W Gurney,
K Canale, J B Togni, E C Simmons, Ravenel k Co,
Roper i Stoney, Hopkins, McPherson 4: Co, Fraser
k Dill, Daine, J B Washington, Misa H Grant, W
Hprripon, J Apple, W Murray, J A fcnslow k Co, M
Davison, E R Hu'chinsjn, Southern kxpress Co, J C
Heyward, Willis k Chisolm. Frost k Adger, T G
Beag, B C Adams, J A Qjackcnbnsh and Order.

Clearer! Yesterday.
Br brig Osprey, Chilton, Barbados via Georgetown,

S C-Risley k Creigh'ou.
From thU Port".

Steamship Champion. Lockwood, New ïork, No
vember 10.

Sailed for this Port.

Phip Gorilla, Jones, from Liverpool, October 28.

Memoranda.
The sehr N H Skinner, Thrasher, from Newport, B

I, tor Georgetown, S C, put into New York Nov 10.

Shipncwa hy Telegraph.
SAVANNAH, November 13.-Arrived-Steamship

Leo from New Yolk.
Cleared-Ibo Tonawanda, Philadelphia; brig Net

he Boston.
WILMINGTON, November 13.-Arrive 1-Scbrs Clara

fr, m Ne.. Voik, and Sarah Bruen from Philadelphia.
Cleared-SC'T John Ferris for New York. .

LIST OF VKSSKLS
CP, CLEARED ASD SAILED FOR THIS POA i

F O P. E 1 G N
LivmrooL.

Ship Richard tho Third. WooJ, cleared.Oct 20
The Agra, Fillmore, sailed.Oct 20
Tlie Mounequash, Murray, sailed.Oct 8
British ship Gorilla, Jones, sailed.Oct 28

CARDIFF.
Bark Jenny Lind, Starwood, sailed.August

ANTWERP
Ship Narragansett, Hamlin, sailed.Oct 9

BREMEN.
N G bark Gauss, Welting, sailed.Oct 8

ALLOA.

The Jane, Carson, sailed.Oct 21
HOE

The Harkaway, Horton, sailed.Oct 21

DOMESTIC.
BOSTON.

Sehr J W Allen. Doane, up.Oct 23
Sehr L Bich, Paddock, up. Nov 1

HATH, M£.
Bark LizzieH-, Spring, cleared.Nov 2

NEW YOBK.
Steamship Jas Adger, Lockwood, cleared.Nov 9

Brig Dülon. Blatchford, up.Nov G
Scur 1! Caldwell, McCormick, cleared.Nov 7

run. iDELPHiA.
Brig John Welsh, Jr, Mundy,up.Oct 23
Sehr Wm B Thomas, Dinmore, cleared. Nov 3
Sehr E S Tinsdon, Cease, cleared.Nov 3
Sehr Louisa Frazier, Stcolman,up.Nov 9

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Carroll, Childs, cleared.Nov 10

J
Business (¡futiis.

O H i\ j IJ . A L Ü X A ríuTéTlt
ACCOUNTANT

li EAL ESTATE A GENT,
Ko. IO liroad-stre»-*

RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS oCJSlNESSIN THE
WRITING UP ANDADJUS1ING OF BOOKS AND
ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others. Also, the
SELLING AND BENTING, AND COLLECTION OF
BEN I S OF HOUSES, Ac. October 1

THPOH TJ£ ft S OF

TEAS, WINES, BRANDIES, Sec.,
And Dealers in

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.

liston-^ pyp^is^fcrorf
WM. S. CORWIN k CO.

iSTGoods delivered to all parts ot the City.
October 21

yyiLLIS <Si CHISOLM.

FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS
ANO

SHIPPING AGENTS,
WILL ATTEND TO THE PUBCLTASE, SALE AND
SHIPMENT (to Foreign and Domestic Ports) ol

COTTON, RICE, LUMUER AND NAVAL STORES.

ATLANTIC WHABF. Charleston, S. 0.
K.WILLIS.A. B. CHISOLM.
October 2">

MASS,G. ".

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AND

SOLICITOR IN EQUITY.
JCS» OOicc No. 9S BROAD-STREET, north side

between King and Meeline. May 8

Points, Oils, Cir.
WM. M. BIRD &CO.,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead
Zinc Painis

Varnishes
(.'oloi s

Oils
Window Glass

Brushes.
KEROSENE LAMPS AND FIXTURES.

DEALER! IN

REFILED PET ROIL EU 31

(OR KEROSENE)

AGENTS FOR

MARVIN'S SAFES
ANO

HOWE'S PLATFORM SCALES

Ko. 303 East Bay Street,

SICK J F M" A R V I N'S S A F E.

WB ARE SOLE PROPRIETORS OF THE FOL

LOWING BEOíDá OF WHITM LEAD, winch are

copyrighted and bear our trade mark :

WU. M. IJ. Si CO.'S, STONEWALL, WANDO,
CHICORA AND ETIWAN.

ALSO,

WM. M. 13. & CO.'S AND QUEEN CITY
ZINCS.
ALSO,

THE FAVORITE LRAND OF BRILLIANT
PETROLEUM.

Auguet 20 DAC «util 3mo8

insurance ¿1 g c n c i).
INSURE YOUR LIFE

IN THE

PIEDMONT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
OT VIRGINIA.

Capital paid in and Securely Invested - - Sl00,0OO
Cncome first ten months ofactual work, over 200,000
Policies issued on same, over ------- 1,000

g&- Eighty-seven and a half per cent, paid to Policy Holders.
SS" Ko Reduction in regard to travelling.
J9S»AU Policies are \ on-forfeit able.

For rates and terms, apply to

J. ALFRED CAY, Agent,
October 29 thslmo OFFICE Ko. 131 EAST BAY.

FASS MTÑTS~
ALLIGATOR TIE,

FC-R BALING COTTON.

OF THIS EXCELLENT TTE, WHICH HAS GIVEN SUCH GENERAL SATISFA CI ION, I HAVE NOW
lett only the short lengths-say eight feet nine inches, eigbt und a halt feet, and eight feet. To

tbose who caa uso tbese lon^ths, they will bj furnished at very reduced prices.
Try them For sale by

R. M. BUTLER,
November 5 thstu Imo AGENT AT CHARLESTON.

C. IO. CLAGHOKS, ) Philadel- AV. P. HEKRING, A. M. JACKSON,
IS. H. COATES, } phia,Pa. Augusta, Ga. Charleston, S. C.

CLAGHOEN, HEEEING & CO.,
Cotton Factors and Commission Merchants,

AUGUSTA, GA., CHARLESTON, S. C., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

HAVING RECENTLY ESTABLISHED A BRANCH HOUSE AT CHARLESTON (AC¬
COMMODATION WHARF), wc are prepaved to offer every facility for RECEIVING, FOR¬
WARDING AND SELLING

COTTON AND OTHER PRODUCE,
TO EITHER OF C I lt I HitEE HOUSES.

LIBERAL ADVANCE mrulo on Ml consignments when desired. Also to our friends,
Messrs. ROBT. LOCKHART k DEMPIER, Liverpool, England.

October C SAC 3mos

Prags, (Cljentirals, (£tr.

SOUTHERN TONIC
FOR THE WEAK

FOE THE PALE
FOii THE SICKLY

FOR THE AGED
FOR FEMALES

FOR SPRING USE !

«£*NO BITTERS EQUAL TO TIÏEM..2»

THE CELEBRATED SUMTER BITTERS,
Made of PORE LIQUOR, HERBS AND ROOTS, 80

well known in Pharmacy :

PERUVIAN BARK, CHAMOMILE FLOW
ERS, SNAKE ROOT, CHERRY BARK,

GINGER,
And sucb other HERBS AND ROOTS as wiU in all

cases assist rigcslioo, promote thc secretions of thc
system in the natural channels, and give

TONE AND VIGOR TO THE

YOUNG AND OLD, MALEAND FEMALE:

All Usc It With Wonderful Succès

BRINGS COLOR
TU THE PALE WHITE LIP.

BLOOM AND BEA UTT

TO THE TAIN FACE AND CARE-WORN

COUNTENANCE. CURFS FEVER AND CRE¬
ATES APPETITE.

TRY THEM. USE NO OTHER.

Ask lor SUMTER BI11EIK Sold by Druggiste
and GIOC.TB.
gS-icc that our signal ure is over tho cork of each

bottle. no wu; iv .MOISE.

POPRIETORS AND WHOLESALE DRU3GISTS,
Augu-d 5 Cmo* Charleston, S. C.

SADALIS
Purifies the Blood.

For Sale by Druggists Everywhere.
July Hi Dielyr

Safes.

30,000 FRANCS ! !

HERRING'S.PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES,
AWARDED THE PRIZE MEDALS AT WORLD'S

F.iIR, London ; WORLD'S FAIIÎ, New York ;

EXPOSiriON UNIVERSELLE, Paris;

AND

WINDER OF THE WAGER
OF

30,000 FRANCS !.'!
(SG,000 IN GOLD).

At thc recent International Contest in the Paris Ex
hibition.

The pnblle are invited to call and examine the re

port of tbc Jury on tbo merits of the great contest
and see the official award to the Herring's Paten
over all others.

HERRING, FARREL & SHERMAN
*-'o. 231 Broadway, corner Murray-st., New York.

PARRREI, HERRING A: CO., 1 HERRING * CO.
Philadelphia, j Chicago

HERRING. FARREL it SHERMAN, New Orlean
* Large Stock oa band by

WALKE li, EVANS&COGSWEH
Nos. 3 BROAD AN 0 KO EAST BAY STREETS

March 3
CHARLESTON, S. (.'.

9mo

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, I
CHARLESTON, S. C.. October 31, 18CS. I

THE PUBLIC 18 HEREBY INFORMED THAT
the line of Railroad from Selma, Al it ama. via

Botte to Charleston, S. C., is open for passenger s
and freight. H. T. PEAKE,
November 2 General Superintendent.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE ON THE
SPAKTANbCBG AND UNION RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER THE 2D NOVEMBEB, 1868,
thc Passenger Trains will Icavo spartanburg

Courthouse on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays,
at 7 A. M.. and arrive at Alston at 1.20 I'. M., con¬
necting with Greenville Down Train, and Trains for
Charlotte and Charleston.
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sclurdays, the Up

Passenger Trains, connecting with the Greenville
Up Trains, will leave Alston at 9 A.M., and arrive at
Spartanburg Courthouse at 3.20 P. M.

1HÛS. B. JETER,
President SpaiUnburg and Union Railroad.

October 30 Imo

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD.

WINTER TIME TABLE PASSENGER TRAIN.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHARLESTON, November 2,1868. J

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVJtlMEB 9m,
tho Iri-Wcekly Train will icavo Charleston on

Mondays, Wedntslays and Fridays, at 9 15 A. M., ar-
rinug at Coosawhatchic at 3.15 P. M.
E turning, leave Coosawhatchie on Tuesdays,

TUv.sdavs and Saturdays, at 10 A. M.. arriving in
diaries Ion at 4 P. M.
Connections both wave by backs with Waltcrbo-

rougb and Beaufort,
To insure j.rompt transmission, Freight mu<?t be¬

at the Depot, foot of Mill-str. et, by 2 P. M. on Tues¬
days, Thurs-dave and oaturdays.

C. S. GADSDEN,
Engineer and Superintendent.

Novembor 2

ATLANTIC AND GULP RAILROAD.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD, S

SAVANNAH, OC10BE1Í 98,1808. )
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY. NOVEMBER 1,

TRAINS ON THIS ROAD will run as follows,
commencing with 7 P. M. Train:

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAIN.
I eave Savannah (Sundays excepted) at.7 00 r M
Arnvo at Live Oak at.3 ¿0 A M
Arrive at Jacksonville at.7 ¡Jo A M
Leave Jacksonville (Sundays excepted) at_7 15 v ii
Leave Live Oak at.ll 10 p si
Arrive at Savannah (Mondays excepted) at. ..8 09 A st

DAY TRAIN.

Leave Savannah (Sundays excepted) at.7 00 A si
Arrive at Bainbridge at.10 20 p M
Arrive at Live Oak at.6 30 p si
Arrive at Jacksonville at.1 30 A si
Arrive at Tallahasseeat. ..12 57 A si
Arrive at Quincy at.3 15 A sr
Leave Bainbridge (sundays excepted)at.7 00 p M
Leave Quincy at.8 27 A si
Leave Tallahassee at.10 45 A si
Leave Jacksonville at.1018 A si
Leave Live Oat at.7 20 A sf
Arrive at Savannah (Sundays excepted) at.. .0 00 p si

Passengers to stations west of Lawton and Live
Oak take Day Train from Savannah.
Passengers from Bainbridge connect at Lawton

with Ixprcss Train for Savannah at 2 00(A. M.
Passengers from Tallahassee by Day train connect

at Live O ik with Express Train for Savannah at ll 40'
P. M.

Sleeping Cars on Expresa Trains.
No change between Jacksonville and Savannah OD

Express Train.
Steamers leave St Marks for New Orleans, Apa¬

lachicola and Pensacola every Fnday.
I eave St Marka for Havana. Key West, Cedar Erys

and '1 amra every Wednesday.
Stearne s leave ackson ville for Falatka, Enter¬

prise and all points on the St. John's River every
Sunday and Weduesday at 9 CO A. M.

H. S. HAINES.
November 2 2mo General Superintendent.
CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY COM¬

PANY.
OFFICE CHARLESTON CITY RAILWAY CO.,]

CORNER BROAD AND EAST MAT STREETS, R

CHARLESTON, SO. CA., November 10, 1868. I
S^UEDULE OF TUE CHARLESTON CITY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
KING-STREET LINK.

Leavo Upper Terminus Leave Lower Terminu
ai7.30 A.M., and at inter- at 8 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of ten (10; minutes vaia of ten tlOi minutes
during the day till the during tba dav till S
lat-t trip at 9 P.M. P. M.
N. K-Leavo the BatUry as follows : On the hour,

«nd thirty (30) minutes alter thc hour, from 8 A
M. until 7 3'J P. M., Everj other trip from theo;.4.
Postoüice.

RUTLEDGE-STREET LINE.
Leave Upper Termini^ Leavo Lovyr Tirmivut

ut 7.30 A.M., and at inter- a' 8.03 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of twelve (I2i minutes 1 vals of twelve (12) min-
during the day till S 54 Utri during the day till
P.M. 19 P.M.
N.B.-Leavo tte Battery at serenlcon (17- minutes

afiei the hour, and forty-one (41) minutes after thc
hour, until scventetn (17) minuta past 8. Every other
trip from the old Postoflice.

SUNDAY SCHEDULE.
KING-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Terminus Leave the ¿oicrr 7Vrmt-
at 9 A.M., and at inter- nuiatO.iO A.M., and at
vaia of riftcen (15i min- intervals o: ti'teeu (15)
utos till 7.00 P. M. minutes till 7.30 P. M.
N.B.-AU the trips arc to the Battery except thc

last trip of each car.
ltUlLEDGE-STREET LINE.

Leave Upper Termmis Leave Lvu-cr Terminus
at 9 A.M., and at inter- j at 9.35 A.M., and at inter¬
vals of every twenty (20 vals of i>vcry twenty (20)
minutes till 6.45 P.M. minutes Ul) 7.30 P.M.
N.B.-All the trips arc to the BatUry except thc

last trip of etch car.
S. W. RAMSAY,

NovoinberlO secretary au-l Trîasurer.


